
1/180 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 14 September 2023

1/180 Stirling Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Katie Lawley

0448682624

https://realsearch.com.au/1-180-stirling-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-lawley-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-city-residential-


$385,000

Calling all trendy professional singles and couples! Are you ready to experience city living at its finest? Look no further

than 1/180 Stirling Street, where style, convenience, and urban vibrancy converge.Step into a fully furnished

contemporary haven that's designed for modern lifestyles. This chic apartment offers the perfect blend of comfort and

sophistication. Imagine waking up to pool views, grabbing a coffee and sitting out on your amazing terrace overlooking the

pool. Stay active and healthy with the in-house gym and swimming pool, literally right outside your door!The interior

boasts sleek finishes, an open floor plan, and ample natural light, creating a space that's perfect for entertaining or

unwinding after a busy day. Space for living/dining and an office, the accommodation really will tick boxes. 1/180 Stirling

Street is more than an apartment; it's your ticket to the dynamic pulse of city life. It's where you can work hard, play hard,

and come home to a space that reflects your style and ambition.What we love: * Fantastic 13m2 terrace overlooking the

pool * Great size living and layout allowing for living and dining * Master bedroom overlooking pool with walk through

robe* Fantastic Perth location * Blank canvas to add style and colour* Fully Furnished* Underground secure parking and

store * Resort style facilities * Option of fully furnished* Perfect first home buy or investment - Council Rates $1,638.47

p.a.- Water Rates $1,181.40 p.a.- Strata Admin $720 pq- Strata Reserve $384 pq- Total Area 91sqm- Internal

61sqm- Balcony 13sqm Ready to make this urban dream a reality? Contact us today to schedule a viewing and step into

the heart of Perth's trendy urban scene.


